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PLEASE NOTICE.
W trm be glad to receive communlcatio

from mnds on any and all subject
general interest, out

The name of the writer must always toe fu
nished to the Editor.
- commnnlcatlons most toe written only on
one side of the paper.

Personalities must be avoided.
And it is especially and particularly under-stoo- d

that the Editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents onless so stated
in the editorial columns.
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Silk and Jet
RTJEEIi. GULI

PASS AMEN TAR
j The assortment embraces a large and

NEWEST AND

English Pins Direct Importation
An excellent article and at low price.

New and beautiful patterns and at lowest prices.

WINDOW SHADES, .
It is no wonder we sell them so freely, as the prices are telling.

Black Goods and Mourning material,
A nice and complete assortment just in, at Special Prices. CraDe

nuns veiling, 1 rimming crapes, ace.
CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS LACE CURTAINS, POLES, &o.

ft. Ma McIntire,
feb 18 NORTH FRONT STREET.

putiisaed every evening, Snaiays excepted,

BT josh- - T. JAMES, Editor and Prop.
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Phyalclans Confess.

All honest, conscientious physicians who
give li. ii. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) a trial,
frankly admit its superiority over all other
Hood medicines.

Dr. W.J. Adair, Hock-mart-
, Ca., writes: '1

regard u. B. B. as one of the best blood medi-

cines."
Dr. A. H. Hoscoe, Nashville, Tenn., writes:

"All reports of B. B. B. are favorable, arid its
speedv action is truly wonderful."

Dr. J. W. Rhodes, Cra wfordsville, Ga., writes:
"I confess B. B. B. Is the best and quickest
medicine for rheumatism I have ever tried."

Dr. s. J. Farmer, crawfordsvllle, Ga., writes:
"I cheerfully recommend B. B. B. as a fine
toulc alterative. Its use cured an excrescence
of the neck after other remedies effected no
perceptible good."

Dr. C. II. Montgomery. Jacksonville, Ala.,
writes: "My mother insisted on my getting
B. B. B. for her rheumatism, as her case stub-
bornly resisted the usual remedies. She ex-
perienced immediate relief, and her improve-
ment has been truly wonderful."

A prominent physician who wishes his name
not given, says: "A patient of mine whose
case of tertiary syphilis was surely killing
him, and which no treatment seemed to check,
was entirely cured with about twelve bottles
of B. B. B. He was fairly made up of skin and
bones and terrible ulcers."

"STOKLEY'S."
WE ARE NOW PRE- -CM2
pared to accommodate

all who may call upon us with the

Finest Oysters
to be hid on the Coast. We have made special
preparations for the Season.

Myrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters

always on hand Served promptly and in any
style desired. W. H. STOKLEY,

oct 10 tf Wrightsvilie.

Roses and Vegetable Plan'ts.
ft 41HO ROSES AND 100,000 VEGETABLE

Plants. Parties wishing such can
drop me a postal card and I will deliver such
as wanted or will call and give description of
same. Ng such roses can be bought elsewhere
for same price, W. J. KIRKUAM,
Janltf Rose Farm.

A nMTAfl Agents in every Town
WV d ll LOU and county to sen our

Goods. Send us onk dollar, and we will sendyou sample that sells for three dollars, and
start you in a business i hat will pay you from
$ loo to $300 per month.

Address
THE RICHMOND PUBLISHING CO..

Jan 18 lw Richmond, Va.

Drugs and h lafeale,
f
JOILET ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES,

Shoulder Braces, Trusses, etc., etc.
Also Inscriptions filled day or night at

P. C. MILLERS,
Drug Store.

Jan 4 Corner Fourth and Nun Sts.,

The National bit
AND

Maturity ssodati on
Ol' WASHINGTON. D. C.

U

Assets $314,072.19

Liabilities None.

Paid to members .$120,032.31

o
HORATIO BROWNING,

President,

GEGRGE D. ELD HI DUE,

Secretary. Manager and Actuary.

Life Insurance at Absolute cost.

a Guaranteed Pollcj.

An Incontestable Policy.

Maturity Value in Casn at Fixed Agej

Annual Cost Absolutely Limited.

Only Four Payments per Year.
Non Forfeitable After Three Years,

P. 8. HIDDELLE, M. D.
Medical DlrectorJ

W. h. GIBSON, Special Agent
Home Office, 1.215P street, N.W.

JOHN 11AAR, Jr., Local Agent,
oct as Wilmington N. c.

VOL. XIII.
OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

(Sp. Corr. Dally Hevlew.)
Washington, D. C , Feb. 10, '80.
Th? first tangible evidence of the

jrrand street pageant which is to at
tend the inauguration of Harrison
the 2d, comes to our people in the
shape of stands that are being erect-
ed by enterprising speculators on
the several reservations bordering
on Pennsylvania Avenue, and along
three sides of the Treasury build
ing, where seats are to be sold to
those who are willing to risk their
lives by occupying them on, what
may, and is very likely to be, an in
element day. Those at the Treasury
building are being put. up under the
supervision of the architect of the
Treasury ami have been apportion-

ed, fy lot, among the emrdoyes and
their friends at nominal prices, 25 to
To cents per seat. Some of them,
however, have got into the hands of
speculators and are neld at $o and
$5.

A reviewing stand on the ave
nue, in front of the White House
grounds, will hold the old President
and tne new and other dignitaries,
before whom the procession, 50,000
to 60,000 strong, will pass. It is now
thought that the cadets from West
Point will be ordered on to grace
the occasion. A trreat many were
anxious for it, bat the General of
the army was opposed to it, and the
Secretary of War did noi favor it.
A yotlng lady of acknowledged
worth and bright mind took up the
case in behalf of the dozen of her
younger friends who have sweet
hearts in the corps, and with that
zeal that true friendship inspires
and the confidence that assured so-
cial position gives, she waited upon
the chairman of the committee, the
General of the Army, and the Sec
retaiy of War, and it now looks as
if, thanks to her efforts, we'll have
the cadets in line on the 4th prox.

The committee have made very
complete arrangements for the ac
commodation of the multitude ex
pected, and those who have rooms
to let and meals to furnish will not
have them entirely at their mercy
as they used to. 1 find, however,
that special entertainment is adver-
tised at special rates. A suit of
three rooms is offered for the two
weeks or less- - at $200. Windows
along the line of march are offered
for $5 to $50 and upwards. The
fireworks are to excel anything ever
seen in America, and the ball will be
In the grand court of the Pension
building, and there is nothing like
it on the continent In short, a$ I
stated in a previous letter, every
thing is to be on the grandest scale
and for one day Washington will be
glorious. So mote it be. Aiuen.

And yet, we are not all as haypy
as these gay and festive indication
would suggest. There is the anti-Blai- ne

Republican, who mourns
like Rachel weeping for her child-
ren, and will not be comforted, be-
cause he is to be the foremost man
in the Harrison Cabinet. And he
represents a large and important
element in the President's party.
Then there is the Blaine man, who
also has a large followipg, who is
disappointed because it is not to be
wholly a Blaine machine, and so of
others, who weep because this man
or that, to whom they had attached
their fortunes, is not to be of the
prssident's official family.

This pertains only to the Republi-
cans, and what shall we say of that
small, but respectable body of Dem-
ocratic office holders that fate and
the civil service law admitted to a
share of the public provender, and
who look at these 4th of March
preparations vei-- y much as the
wretch does who sees from the win-
dow of his cell the building of the
gallows on which hejis to figure con-
spicuously in the near future?

True, the Civil Service law, which
has protected the Republicans for
four years, is still in force, and the
President to be, in his letter of ac
ceptance, endoised it with marked
emphasis, and on divers occasions
during the campaign iterated and
reiterated his devotion to it, so as
to make . it a part of the contract
between him and the people the
"consideration" so to speak.

But politicians are noted for short
memories, and there is often a vast
difference between the candidate
for office and the same man elected.
It may not be so in this case. The
whole" drift of healthy public senti-
ment is in favor of a strict com
pliance with the Civil Service law,
iu letter and in spirit. But the man
whose bread and butter is so largely
dependent upon it views the ap
proachmg change with many mis-
givings.

Well, we can't have all things to
please as. As Thackeray says:

anitas, vanitatum, all is vanitv.
Who of us hath all that he wants,
or, having it, is contented there
with?1'

The one word of consolation I
would offer to these unfortunates is,
wait
"Sufficient unto the day is the evil

thereof."
None verrons. Jacobus.
"One fire burns out another's

burning," and most pains suffer
more to be cured, but Salvation Oil
is painless and certain. It costs
only 25 cents.

SHE IS "GRATEFUL."
"I saved --the life of mv little girl

by a prompt-us- e of Dr. Ackers Eng-
lish Remedy for Consumption."
Mrs. Wm. V. Harriman, New York,
ington. Munds Bros., druggists.

Mr. J.. Victor Grainger, of this
city, has been appointed a notary
public by the Governor.

A telegram from Washington was
received at the signal office here
last nigh at 10:10 o'clock ordering
up the cold wave flag and stating
that the temperature will fall to
about thirty five degrees by 8 o'clock
Tuesday morning.

Death of Young: Mr. Primrose.
We regret Very much to learn of

the death of Mr. Robert Primrose,
son of that highly esteemed gentle-
man, Rev. Jno. W. Primrose, pastor

lof St. Andre w's Presbyterian Church.
He was only about 19 years of age
and in the very bloom of early man
hood. He held a position in the
Auditor's office of the W. & W. and
W.,C. & A. roads and was first taken
sick last Friday. .He was not
thought to be seriously ill until very
early this morning, when he was
seized with a congestive shill and in
a few hours thereafter he had "fall-
en on sleep." It was all very sud-
den and very sad.

The deceased was a high spirited,
high principled young man, the
pride and hope and joy of his home.
"None knew him but to love him;
none named him but to praise."

Next Monday Night.
J. Astor Broad's beautiful can

tata, "Ruth," will be presented at
the Opera House next Monday
night, the 25th inst., by the choir o
St. John's Church, assisted by some
of the best amateur and professional
talent in the city. We have exam-
ined the score of the cantata, and
while it is not extremely difficult,
the melodies are sweet, the harmo-
nies correct and the parts sufficient-
ly diversified to make the whole an
interesting entertainment, when well
and correctly rendered. That it will
be properly presented is assured by
the fact that the talented vocalist
and thorough musician, Mrs. W. H.
McFarlane, than whom there is no
one in the city more competent, will
conduct the vocal part of the can-
tata, while Prof. Rafferty, an ac-

complished instrumentalist, will prer
side at the piano. The entertain
ment is gotten up for a charitable
object, a.nd Mrs. McFarlane, who
has long been a prominent feature
in the music of St. John's Church,
has worked earnestly and with well
directed energy, in conjunction with
Pxof. Rafferty, in conducting the
rehearsals in order that the cantata
may be presented acceptably to the
music-lovin- g people of our com-
munity.

Waut of space forbids our giving
the names of all the soloists,, or the
characters they will represent, but
we can assure our readers that the
assignment of the various parts has
been judiciously made, with a view
to the best effects, and that a strong
and well trained chorus will aid in
giving beauty and finish to the
whole. The entertainment will be
for a good cause, will be well worthy
of patronage", and we hope that a
house, full to overflowing,may greet
and give encouragement to such a
laudable enterprise.

Remember, Monday evening, Feb
ruary 25th, is the time, the Opera
House the place, and the cantata of
"Ruth" the pleasing attraction.

DIED.
PRIMROSE At his father's residence, this

morning, at 5:30 o'clock, ROBERT, son of Rev.
j. w. PRIMROSE, in his 20th year.

Funeral services to-morr- Tuesday, morn-
ing at 11 o'clock from St. Andrew's Presbyte-rianChurc- h.

Friends and acquaintances re-
spectfully invited to attend.

SUGGS At her residence. No. 802 Market
street, at 12 o'clock, reb. 18th, 1889, JULIA A.,
wife of M. C. Suggs, and oldest daughter of
John A. and the late Ann M. Scarborough,
aged 33 years, 1 month and 9 days.

Funeral notice will appear in the morning
papers

NEW AUVGSriEMKSPS.

Proposals
ILL BE RECIEVED UNTIL THURSDAYw

night from parties wishing to rent the old
Wilmington & Weldon Local Warehouse. Com-
pany reserves right to reject any or all bids.

JNO. P. DIVINE,
feb 18 It. Gen'l Supt.

33d Anniversary Bail
JF THE HOWARD RELIEF FIRE ENGINE
yjeo. No. 1, to be given at Adrian 11all, wea
nesday eveaing. February 20th, 1889. Tickets
$L0a No gentleman admitted without a lady.

Committee H. II. Gieschen, J. W. Duls, C.
D. Hutaff . m. Rathjen, J. D. Doescher, J. G.
oidenbuttel, feb 17 It

Wilmington Savings & Trust Ga,

1U8 Princes St.,
HAVE NOW ON HAND $12,000.00 TOWE on satisfactory security.

W. P. toomer. Cashier.
JOHN WILDER ATKINSON, President.
ieo is tr
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Trimmings,
AMD JET.

Y TRIMMINGS.
beautiful line and some of theBEST THINGS.

and

HINDERCORNS.
The onlysure Cure for Oorns. Stops all pain.. Ensure!
amiort to the feet. 16c. at Druggists. HkooxOo.,N..
fVT?.TP.YOU CONSUM PTIVElave you t'ou Indiirostioi f Use

1 t has coredreSecfyle worst easotf and is the for all uIb ariainfl
Tm defective nutrition , in time. Ota. and SUM
feb 18 4w

SEEDS"l way
A P'k'sr Mixed Flower

UK) lrina ITTl.ir
and lOc. Certificate for

seeds.youirchoice.all for 2
b'tani i)s ( 4 ). r.vrrv nowea

lover rleliKhted. Tell all your
friends. i . V. . PA ttK, ! unnettsburcPa.
Send at once, this notice appears but a few tunes.

feb 18 4w

PARKER'S
HAIR BAL.8AM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray

Hair to its Youthful Color.
IPrevents Dandruff and hair falling

4 5Qe. ami S' WM. Dnitrgi'-.ts- .

jan 21 4w

012 Cash
offered to the person who shall send in the
largest number of yearly subscribers to the

Ladies' Home Journal
between now and .Taljr 1st, 1889, at 50 cents
per year tIAIiB PRICE. After that date,
AOiubsGripUonc received far less than $1.00 per year.
$GO 8300 is offered respectively for next
largest club3. A good cash (iornmission paid for
svery subscriber secured, if desired, instead of
oremiuras. Ilnndreds of" dollars can bo made
(luring the next fcix mouths, by men, women or
ohilclrcn. We furnish free sample copies, post-
ers r &c. Address
CURTIS PUBLISHING CO.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
feb 18 4w

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

feb 18 4w

BEST FITTING CORSETthcWORLD
FOR SALE BY LEADING MERCHANta.

MT'BS-- 4 Z' oHUAUvrA rs'rw r.
feb 18 4w

MaJL

SHOW THYSELF
i2Msmt4ftrttrwt Htflnri.trrl Pnnnlar tftyfiCftl Tfttutt Ol

the Errors of Youth, Premature Decline, Nerroos
and Physical Debility, lmpurrues 01 me swum.

i53SKlMISIBiiialHWl
lelilting from Folrjr, Ties, Ignorance, Bseessssoi
ivertaxation. Enervating and unfitting the vkW
or Work. Business, the Married or Social Relation.

Avoid unskilful pretender. fosses IBIS grew
mi-l- r It ennr.tin300 Traces, roval 8VO.

.iuding, embossed, fofi gilt. Price, only
.iil, post-pai- d, concealed In plain wrappsr. Bros

Prospectus Free, if yon apply now. To
ietinguUhed author, Wm. H. Parest, M. D
e i vfd the COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
rom the National Medical yw tton,
or the PRIZE E88AV on NERVOUS and
HYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Psrtosadacorps

f Assistant Physicians amy b consulted. eonO-cntiall-y,

by mail or in person, at the sfnee of
ii F PEABODY MEDICAL, INSTITUTE.

, 0. 4 Dulfinch St., Boston, Mass., to whom a
rders for book or tetter, for advice should bt
irected as above. - je--...- -

febttiw

INDEX TO NW ADVERTISEMENTS
HlNDERCORNS
Pennyroyal Pills. ,
Jaxes Epps & co.
G W Parks Seeds
Ladles' Home Journal
J J Hbdrick Corsets
Parker's Hair Balsam
Parker's Ginger Tonic
Jno F Divine Proposals
B F Penny Fine Clothing
Munds Bros Pharmacists
Ueiksbergbr --Valentines
Cuticura Antl-Pal- n Plaster
Marvelous Memory Disco very
n R F E Co Anniversary Ball
II Cronenberg Photographer.
Howell & Cumming Mattressss
R M McIntire Window Shades - 4
Jas c Munds, Agt Prescriptions
F C Miller Drugs and Chemicals
J A Springer Brick and Shingles
Chas F Browne, Agt Must be sold
Dr W II Parker Exhausted VltaUty
Osgood & Thompson standard Scales
N Jacobi Hardware Co Boy Cupper
W E Springer & Co For the Holidays
Geo R French & Sons Well to Remember
Mayer,Strousb & Co Watchsprlng Corsets
WIl. savings & Trust Co Money to Loan

For other locals see fourth page.

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be boufrh
cheapest at Heinsbertrer'"" t

We still lead in low prices and the
best cook stoves. N, Jacobi Hdw
Co. ' t

See our latest door ball, transom
lifter and sash fastener. N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. t

The most remarkable cures of
scrofula on record have been accom-
plished by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Try
it. Sold by all druggists.

We have something new and use
ful to show the builder and farmer.
N. Jacobi Hardware Co. .

If you want a picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select

'from. T

We have walnut, ash, oak and
cherry stains in small cans, ready
for use. Just the thing for house-
keepers. N. Jacobi Hardware Co. f

Another lot of sash, doors and
blinds just received by the N. Ja-
cobi Hdw. Co. They will save you
money on building materials of all
kinds. t

You can paint your old buggy and
make it look bright and new with
the ready prepared Detroit Carriage
Paint. 13old by the N. Jacobi Hdw.
Co. t

The Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals will hold an
important meeting at the City Hall
nt 8 o'clock to-nig- ht. All members
are requested to attend.

There will be a social hop given
to-nigh- t at the Adrian Hall by sev-

eral young men of the city. A good
time is expected.

The Howard Relief Fire Engine
Co. No. 1 will celebrate their thirty-thir- d

.anniversary next Wednesday
by a grand parade during the day,
headed by the Germania Cornet
Band. At night they will give a
grand ball at their hall on Fourth
street. The committee are doing
everything in their power to make it
a grand success.

Fire Tills Afternoon.
The alarm of fire, turned in about

1 o'clock this afternoon from box 21,
was caused by the burning of a
small hole in the roof of a shed at
the foot of Ann street, belonging to
Mr. F. J. Lord and formerly occu-
pied as a barrel factory. It is sup-
posed that it caught from a spark
from one of the Fayetteville steam-
ers that was lying at the wharf.
Damage slight; fully covered by in-

surance.
Col. K. I). Hall.

Raleigh News and Observer: An
excellent potrait of this gentleman
was received at the State library on
Tuesday. Col. Hall entered the
Confederate service as Colonel of
the gallant old 46th Regiment State
troops. The name won by this
regiment will be written in history
as one of the best from the Old North
State. Well do the members of this
regiment deserve to be recognized
as veterans. Vol. Hall, on account
of his failing health, resigned his
commission December 31st, 1864, be-

ing succeeded by Col. W. L. Saun-
ders, the present Secretary of State,
under whoee leadership the 46th
continued to add honors to its well
earned fame. This regiment par
ticipated in nearly every battle in
which the Army of Northern Vir
ginia was engaged!

OSGOOD"
U. 2. Standard Scales.

Sent on trial. Freight
paid. Fully Warranted.

3 TON $35.
Other sizes proportion

ately low. Agents well paid. Illustrated Catalogue
free. Mention this Paper.
OSGOOD & THOMPSON, Biagfcamton, N. 7,

feb 18 4w

CHEST PAINS

COUGHSjSeiDS
Chest Pains. Coughs and Colds, Weak Lungs,

Backache, Kidney Pains, Rheumatism and
all Muscular Pains, relieved in one minute by
gStCLTOUiSA ANTI-rA- PLASTER. SS
only Instantaneous paln-kllline- r, strengthen-
ing plaster. 25 cents; five for SL00. At drug-
gists, or of Potter Drug ano Chemical Co.,
Boston.

PIM Pimples, blackheads, chapped p I r1 o
and oily skin cured by Cuticu- - l LC.O

RA SOAP. ret 18 4w

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENHYHiYAL PILLS

E- -3 CS0S3 DIAMOND E2A1TD.
Original. Iiest. ou!v srenuinn and

rruaoie lorsaie. never .rail.
Ask lor Chichester' Knnlixh

! Diamond Brand, in red me-
tallic boxi'o, sealed with blue rib- -

I boa. At Jr (it?Kl . Accept
no otnci. All pills in caste--
board boxes, pink wraPDcrs. are a dfliuw.
oils counterfeit. Send 4c (stamps) for
particulars and "Belief for d iet," iletter, by return mail. in.MIAnonlali ii'rom LADiES'o have used them. Name Paper.

Chichester Chemical CoBadison Sq.3PhUa.jFaV

feb 18 4w

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Onlv G enuine System fMemory Training.
l'ur Books Learned in one reading.

Mind wandering cared.
Every child and adult greatly benefitted.

Great inducements to Correspondence Classes.
Prospectus, with opinions of Dr.,Win. A. Ham

mond, the world-fame- d Specialist in Mind Di
Cwreenleaf Tnompson, tne great c
M. Buckley, D.U., editor or tne vnrtmcm
s, N. Y., Richard Proctor, the Soierilist,

Hons. Judge Gibson, J uuau jr. nenjaiuui, anu
otproVfA 0ISE TTE 837 Fifth Atc, N. Y,

feb 18 4w do ;

To Prevent Epidemic
ICKNESS NEXT SUMMER HAVE YOUR

Old Mattresses Renovated while the weather
is yet cold. We have the best Hair Picker

made. We Renovate and Re --make all kinds o

Mattresses and manufacture new ones to order

at short notice.

HOWELL &UMMIN,
opposite City HalL

Brick and Shing es.

25,000 BK,CK'

100,000 SHmGLES- -

Call at
J. A. SPRINGER'S

feb 15 tf coal and Wool Yard.

ARRIVED,
MADAM PETE.

At No. 3 (Upstairs) Cor. Market and Front Stsl,

THE GYPSY

CLAIRVOYANT & PALMIST.
Consult Her on all Affairs of Life.

She helps to bring the separated together
and causes speedy marriages. She removes
evil Influences and Jealousies and reads your
past, present and future. Having all the
Gypsy powers by inheritance and tradition,
she never falls to give satisfaction. Her office
hours are from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

N. B. Will visit private families' when de-
sired. Jan 31 3m

That
BATH TOILET SOAP OP OURSrjtURKISH

at 49 cents per dozen is worth looking at and

buying,
MUNDS BROTHERS.

feb 15 KM N. Front St.j.

James I1, Mil-lid- s Akt ,
UKPGGIST.

A FULL LINE OF PURE DRUGS AND

Chemicals. Physicians' Prescriptions a spe- -

clalty. Fancy and Toilet Articles In great va--,

riety. Artesian Well Mineral Water; come In ;

and try a glass FREE. JanlS
i


